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Large Number Os
Vets In Training

—. I'
New Applications Come

In at Rate of 35,000
Per Month '

One out of every six post-Korea
veterans in America today has trained
at some time or other under the 18-1
month-old Korea GI Bill, a Veterans,
Administration survey disclosed.

The 377,000 Korea GI Bill trainees

enrolled for courses ranging from ac-

celerated grade school work to post-1
graduate college study.

More than half of the trainees, or

nearly 192,000, attended colleges and

universities. ,
Another 30 per cent, or about 117,-1

000 enrolled in schools below the col-!
lege level. Trade and vocational
courses were the most popular types

of below-college schooling, accounting!

for nearly 69,000 veterans. More than
23,000 enrolled in grade schools and j
high schools; 19,000 selected business,
schools, and 5,700 took their training:

in correspondence schools.
Veterans who trained on-the-job un-

der the Korea GI Bill numbered nearly
56,000. Nearly two-thirds of these
were in apprenticeship programs. The
rest were taking other forms of job
training.

Approximately 13,000 veterans were (
enrolled in institutional on-farm train-
ing programs—a combination of class-
room study with actual experience on
the farm.

New applications for training from

post-Korea veterans are coming into

VA Regional Offices at the rate of <
35.000 a month, VA said. !'

The nation’s population of veterans 1
with service since the outbreak of
Korean fighting now stands at near-
ly 2,500,000.
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Vance Havner tells us that he has
found a deep understanding of the
Bible, and a clear perception of spir- ;
itual things, among humble folk, un-
taught in schools, which cultured
scholars utterly miss. For the Bible
is not like other books; it is best un-j
derstood by the heart, not the head.
The Holy Spirit is the Author of the
Bible, and He is the best interpreter
of His own Book. “Eye hath not seen,:
nor . ear heard, neither have entered
into the heart of man the: things which
God hath prepared for them that love
Him. But God hath revealed them
unto us by His Spirit” (I Corinthians
2:9-10).

The Bible is God’s final and com-
plete Weird to , men; It. contains all

that i> .-'necessary for us to know ,
about. Him, It, is a terrible sin to
deny that any part of the Bible is |
the Word of God. It is an even worse ]
sin to add to the Bible the vain tra- i
ditions and foolish opinions of falli- !
hie, finite, sinful men, The Chris- j
tian's rule of faith and practice is;
"The Bible, the whole Bible, and noth-
ing but the Bible ” No Christian niin-|
ister is worthy of his calling unless ’ I
he can honestly say, with Alexander | i
Campbell, “Where the Bible speaks, I
speak. Where the Bible is silent, I
am silent.”

The best rule for understanding the,
Bible I know of was written by an 1
English scholar some three hundred ,
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years ago:
It shall greatly help thee to under-

stand Scripture,
If thou mark
Not only what is spoken or written,
But of whom,

I And to whom,
[With what words,
At what time,
Where,
With what circumstances,
Considering what goeth before
And what followeth.
- %

Bee Specialist Visits
Chowan Beekeepers

Accompanied by Specialist W. A.
! Stephen, ten beekeepers were visited
lon Wednesday of last week. Bees
are collecting much pollen and some i

! colonies to store honey. Colonies gen-

I erally were in good condition but many
of them were ready for attention.

I It is very important that beekeep-
! ers check each colony to see that it

jhas a queen. Most of the colonies |
checked had six to eight frames of|
young breed which indicates the pres-:¦ ence of a good queen and proper ac-|
tivity.

j There are about 29 backyard bee-
; keepers in Chowan County. It is very

! interesting as a hobby. A good honey
| supply is produced for home use and
often some for sale or to give friends.
Bees are wonderful pollinators and

j help increase yields of our crops, par-
' ticularly vegetables.

Easter Bunnies Make i
Gay Party Favors

If you are planning a children’s
Easter party, here are two bright
ideas for decorations or favors.

Little bunnnies made of absorbent
cotton are appropriate for either in-

I dividual favors or grouped in a table
centerpiece. Each little bunny is made

. of two wads of absorbent cotton taped
I together. The upper wad is smaller
for the rabbit’s head, and the lower
wad. larger for his body. Use pink

| crepe paper to make a collar and long
ears fastened on with cellophane tape.
Attach three little dots on the face
for eyes and nose.

A different kind of bunny can be
made with an egg. Attach a fluffy

: tail of absorbent cotton with trans-
parent tape, made into a little circlet
with the sticky side out. Shape ears
of stiff paper—any color—and attach
with clear tape. Paint in the eyes,
nose, and whiskers. Set the egg into
a nest of Easter grass sprinkled with
•'•’v flowers, and the result is a pert
little “cotton tail.”

Not The Record

Champ What’s my temperature.
Dor ?

Doc— Hundred and three.
Champ—What’s the world’s record ? .
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garden where it can be irrigated; 4.j
Sites near top of hill willescape early

and late frosts; 5. Full sun is best.
Stay away from trees and large

shrubs
_

4-H Club Laying
Flocks Doing Well

Chowan County 4-H Club members
in general are doing well with their
laying flocks. Wesley and Millard
Layden, of Gliden community, had the
top egg production for February with
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June Allyson is the inspiration for a wonderful love-story in Universal-
International’s Technicolor production of “The Glenn Miller Story,” at Tay-[

; lor Theatre, four days beginning March 28, in which she is co-starred with
' James Stewart. Feature roles are played by Charles Drake, George Tobias
jand Henry-Morgan. 1 . j

Question: Is the legume Birdsfoot pet grass is suitable for lawns is in
Trefoil recommended for planting in the Eastern part of the state. Farm-

i North Carolina ? [ ers have pretty well gotten away from

1 Answer: No. And if vou trv it do At as afforea *e P ,ant in N°rth Carolina

so onlv on a small scale.' Quite often i bpcause ° tb«T P lants such as orchard

stands of this legume look good for a Srass and “Ifeacus to fer-

short time, then in a verv few days tilization and produce a lot more for-

ean he almost wiped out by a disease age under average conditions than does

which is common to North Carolina— carpet grass.

rhizoconia. Research is still being Question: Have you any tips foi

conducted in the sandier areas and the selecting a site for the home gar-

bluegrass pastures in the Upper Pied aen •

mont. Your chances of success with! Answer: Th«se five suggestions
this legume in North Carolina are, should be of help: 1. Select an area

, slim. i with good soil if possible; 2. If space

Question: Can I use carpet grass |is available, plan to rotate your gar-
for my lawn in Winston-Salem? Can den to prevent disease build-up, es-

, it be planted for forage? ipecially nematodes; 3. Keep garden
Answer: About the only place car 1 near the house. If possible, locate

From now on—Trailways connects you and your com-

munity with All America—to provide you with all the
advantages of nationwide bus service!

CONNECTIONS THROUGHOUT THE NATION—To the
most fascinating vacation centers in the land—to all
business hubs of America— to small towns and big
cities, to inland points and mountain resorts—all eco-
nomically, efficiently, and comfortably in reach now—-
by Trailways.

MORE THRU BUSES —Trailways operates more thru
buses than any other bus system in America! Same seat
straight thru! No connection worries! No Transfer of bag-

... with the purchase of Norfofk-Sovfhem Bus Corp.

TRAILWAYS BECOMES YOUR
"TRAVEL HOST H

»» coast to coast

TRAILWAYS
... Leaders in economical, efficient thru bus service

throughout America.

gage! New Trailways' Wilmington, N. C. to New York
thru service, ond New Norfolk-Raleigh Thru-liners via
Elizabeth City, Hertford, Edenton and Windsor are just
the beginning.

77 ALL EXPENSE TOURS— Arranged by Travel Experts.
Romance! Adventure! Relaxation! You'll find them in
a wide assortment of Pleasure Planned and A La Carte
tours. To anywhere. For any length of time. They include
transportation, hotel accommodations and sightseeing
arrongements.

SAVE YOUR MONEY! You ride a Trailways Bus for less
than 1-3 the cost of driving your own car. Go Trailwoys
and you'll save your cor and your nerves, too!

CAROLINA
TRAILWAYS

"Southern Hospitality on WheahT

lan average of 61.3%. Joseph Wiggins

lof Center Hill and Ger.c Harrell of
Ryland tied for second place with a
production of 58.4%. Barbara Jordon
of Ryland had sickness develop in her

| flock and her production was 35.8%.

Mother’s Right

| Father— “Mabel, that young

: yours stays too late when he cHM

¦ Hasn’t your mother something to say

to you about that?”
i Mabel—“Yes, father. Mother says

i men haven’t changed a bit.”

Blended Whiskey, 86 Proof. The straight whis-
. kies in this product are 5 years or more old.

35% straight whiskey, 65% grain neutral
spirits, 15% straight whiskey 5 years old, 10%
straight whiskey 6 years old, 10% straight
whiskey 7 years old. Schenley Distributors, |
Inc., New York, N. Y.
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